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I PARNELL GOMMISSION OPENHD. SPORTING I GQ. DS! 
Sir Ghas. Russell for tho Parnollitos. 
GRAHAM FOR THE '' TIME3." 
The British Retaliation. 
H .u.n ·Ax, N .S., Sept . 18. 
T bc P.nncll Commiaaion held their first meet-
ing yester~ay in the probate court room. Two 
hundred rtportera were present. J ud~tcs Hannen, 
: mi th and n •}' nrri\'ed at 11 o'clock. Sir 
Gbarlu ltussell 11ppearrd for the P•rnelli tea. 
Mr. Graham appeareq fur tbe " Timta." The 
Commi•~ion a.dj:mrned t ill Octobtr 22:~d. The 
Court ordered 1 be production of all letters s peci-
fied by th·: l'uncllite coun11el, anrl gne the 
" Times·· coun tl access to the bank ~ka of 
the L:Lntl and :\ ~o t ional Leagues. The Court 
gi\·es tbe widest Feopc for inquiry. 
The Hriti:.h House of Commons purpose to 
dil'crt shipments from tl nited Statei port4 to 
('amuli&ll' por111 durin~r the comin~r winter. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONH. 
. \ u<·tion- clwl' lling hC>US{' ..... ..... .. .. T \\'Spry 
Dijou fl?ur. .. ... . . .' . . ... .... Clift, Wood & Co 
I lou~ t l• let .................. . ... .. Bt'nry Roper 
App!l's ... . ..... . .... . ...... .. C:i ft, Wood tt Co 
:\!nil pt>r .. l'llrlia" .......... . . ......... sec local 
l!{'a\· y hind: c•at -< ..... ...... Clift. Wood & Co 
:\cw books.. . ........... . . .... JY Chisholm 
Chcicc fruit ............ .... Clift, Wood tt Co 
C'hoicc appi<"S . . . . ..•......... ..... J &' W Pitta 
:\('w potatpes . . . .............. Clift, Wood & Co 
Tahlp a oo)t ... ... ...... .... ...... .. J W Fo11n 
--A SI( ')!our. GltOVElt for "JUSTICE," th<' ll'n' l<'l'l. pur£'~L nnd lx-st Soap. for nil 
d•·anl>in~ 1 urpo~t·~ in the ,,.,Jrld; t•Hch har weighs, 
when wr lpNI. HH ounCC'R, nnd will hold l LII 
u·l·ight Jon er thnn nny other Soap in the market. 
Do a.ot be t'C(•iq~d. but be t-urc you get "Justice." 
u n10.1h m 
UCTio.N SALES. 
ient and Comfortable Dwelling 
House cr sale, situated ~t the foot of 
l:1zy B nk. 
I W O.FFElC. FOIC. SALE AT PUB-lic nu 'on, on the preauiaee, on Tuesday nut. 
tho 18th in t, nt l:l o'clock, alt the right titll! and 
interest in nd t{) that Dwclllnct Houae and Shop. 
flitunte at the foot of J~f&, Bank Road, otr New 
Gower lit~' ct. The Dw g wn.s la~ly in tbe 
('('CIIpnncy or lfr. Jnbez Drowns. and Ia in first 
cla..'l& ten table condition. Term unexpired, 26 
y(':ll' 0 und rent, $ 16 per annum. 
I T .. W. SPRY, eep\4 Rnl Estate Brobr. 
Fa:t::c:::l. fo:r Sale. 
F OJt S"LE, BY PUBLIO AUCTION on Ttz:.;DAY nt>xt. 2;'jtb loat, at IS o'clock, 
on Ute prefaiM'f', all that 1-"arm, Land and Preml· 
Mil', lhe p~rty of Mn. CABOLilD ll.urmr. aiCU· 
aw on the While Billa. together with Lhe Dwell· 
ing Bouee ed Two Barns tbereon. Tbe Farm 
cc,...u ol Sl acra. all under ealdvaUoo. Al8o. 
about l!S tone of Fodder, 100 harrea. Pota&oel ud 
one acre Tumlp~-1111 now growing; 80 CODa prime 
Uay-ln bema : 2 bootee. 1 mowi.Dg maebiD•,:t 
hoN4' rakt', 1 IIC.Ix <.-art, 1 Jong<Cart bames<J. lm· 
Ill(' liate P<~On gi\'f'n. 
'1 hn t•roJA>rty roay he inapected betweea now 
nnd day of 1!3.lc. For rnrtlcufara Utle, 4:o , app. to 
J . A. CLIFT. Solicitor, 
sep17 T. W. SPRY, R.E. Broker 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
G.E.S.S. 
Lnntling, ex steamer Portia, 
1 5 rrels ApplEs 
1 ·barrel Pears 
3 boxes Plums 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
BILOWNIE'S TRIU~lPH, BY Geo~le beldon 
Who is John Norman. lly C. R. .Beckett 
Rectlon t {)8, or tho F.tal Letter~ by Julian Haw-
thoTne 
The Yoku o ( lho Thoral1, h7 Sidney Luaka 
'rho Am••riCM Po.nmno, by JuJlao Hawthorne 
a.lawmbo. by U. French Sheldon 
H()()tle's "hlldren , by John Strange Wiater 
)Je.xlco Our Neighbor, by Bon. J ohn H. RJce 
Weird StA>tle!l, lriah, l!!ngliah and Seottfab, eto. 
•et>l& .,. f. Ohiehol"'. 
Powder, Sh!t & Cafs, G .J · tl{ t'· NEWfOUNDLAND. 
Gun-wads, Shells, Cartridges. OVurnmeo ItO me •' .. ' ; (N~. 1,1888.) ': . 
· Powder-flasks, Shot-Pouches. ~ . · INERc · 
• I A\1.. PART11!;8 HAVING CLAIMS TO MAR . o. Also a good assortment of.Single ·and ·Donbfe-Barre~ Guns rum~st~:s:a::: .(~1 ~ti~ed>~o~i·~~~~1-= . 
•""on THE SHOOTING SEASON, AT REASONABLE PBIC.ES. . Uon:y Qext(~~~rd~r~ ,v. R. STlR~~;y, Lfttlo nonior Island, Bonavista Bay. 
.., ~OJ!' WORKS' OtrFJCK, I Latlt~lc ........ 48'" 4l' 0~" Nbrtb. t. M. MONROE, - - "Arcade" Bar~ware store. l?t~Sept.emlxg. JBgS c 1\Ugl?.lw.fp • Longitude .. ..... 63° M' 0~" Weat. . 
/ . NEW POTATO~S. .AO~ULAlC.lRONTOWBBA~DA ''~epon.si t .,., ::S~ild.ing :E?~pe:r_ . ...f ,-/ (woodJKeeper's D•elllng<t7tc.ela •• ~i 
------------------·-----~-------:1~_, ... ____ ON & A Te"E] BY b&\'C bHn erected on the abOve naaled Iliad • 
NEPONSIT. . .-J' wh~ there 'rill he uhiblted nlgh,ly, 011 aDd N E p 0 N 81 T. uLIFT~ WOOD a co. af~r October 1st, from aunlet to IUDrile I 
-- 7 Barrels ana. 29 Dip New Potatoes. 4 ·FIFTH OlmiB DIOPDIO ~~LV· 
_. "N e .. o. n 11 t" Uope 1 · YVG Wlli"" """'""' • w•· Nctlouslt" Black .... ... 1218 J • Bonaviata from Charlottetown, P.E. r. ; '"' AQ .... \l'aAt . , R~ft•g PIIPer 15 atroac, W·M O'CONNOR ~~~~ea,I~ufu:~:.~..C:.!:rt-.:t:o«»! 
wa&erprool nncl durable. • d,U.tanco of \9 mllel. • 
-"" ... vow 0 - ms- . Fiom hish wa&er &o bull ol To .... l18 fel&. 
bentbtu~ l"aper .is t he 
stroo~est nud only Wa-
tor-proof paper in the 
market, aucl the best for 
shcatlu~ nuder s hingles, 
cJn.plJona·d orslntcs. Oh•e 
it l\ trial. 
WU. CAMPBELL, 
Duild{'rs' Supply Store. 
Costa ouiJ'· oue-Jaalr as 
, muchuplt~h&ud&'l'avel 
ro ore or ahlaclea, yet 
makea a flnt-clau roof 
• 
and Ia also aeplendld ar-
tlclo for co,·erln.r. aides 
of buUdlagt. 
WK. OAKPBELL, 
Duildera' Supply Store. 
O&AQ " r _ _, Frum bile to ceo&n of ~&. • ft: I Ia. 
PBIVATB BOABDil!fG AND tbA. · From hlth ~to ._of Vue,Dfto liD. Scbool, Nigh' 8cbool aDd Prtvale ~li -The Hfi'I'C and Tower an Dalnted mtud wldll 
aad il pnpared to ~" or 'rislt Private pi& allenlAtely In '9'8ftioal a&ilpN. 
t:uly applloadoo ~requeeWd for tiW or nu' ' I.Mhl 
term. a-.Bcarden £80 to as per annum; n.1 'l:he QITer Rock: 9l ~taat from --r Scholan lr.t"'to £1 perquartn; Night School. r.., : HoWit', beant "QN • 
JOe., l lle. aDcl.£1 per quarter, per pupil, accord lag Thfl Outer Bmndy, St cablee dis&an' from Ll&h& 
to aubject& Pri\·ate tuiUon, apecial roe. 1JrSee • llouao. beara .'W. by tlt'1. lrbgae&lo. 
ad•ertllement ia tho daily papers. t (BJ order ) W R. RTIRLING • 
jyl7.fp.eod.tf ~, ~ • lJQAitD Or WonK~ 0FFtd£, l Secrotar)' • . A- J:.._ M~~O~ . · lltSepte.mt~r. tBSS. c ..ept~.tm 
Resid!nt Dentist. ·· AL "'-a•LI FM" &I~ tl:. ~-Tal. ~~oa::!::-o ~~~:,t~~p~t!u?~fi!rc~~~or'~ 'ill 'w~~~~- w .... a IHi r• . . 
r -----
A.ny Work Entrusted to ~8 vur~o Lnr~;e, nri~;ht, scroonecl 
CAre wiU bo neatly executod. • 
t:rExlrncting a specialty : l!atia.facu on sunrnn· N 0 R T H Sydney COAL, 
teed. Tenna moderntA). Ad\ic&-froo. · Whitr.Star Flour. g-Omco hounJ: }"rom 0 a.m. till!) p.m. ex Laura B., , jy2,3m,tp . NOW ·LaNDING AT BROOKING'S. 
~ow LA:sor:so, EX "GttEETt.ANDS'' FROlt Mo~'TREAL, 
1150 Brls White Star Flour. 
(From New Wheat, SEI'TRllDRn impection .) 
.-.Amid tho immenso \'Or iety of now brJnds nod fancy flours 
tbla o:d:eat.ahli~hed fa ,·orite continues to hold its own aa a FIRST: 
et..\SS PAllH.Y n .oun, which hns nol'or failed w g h·e satlsrac-
tlon . W e t\1'0 seUing it at 81_.'\': DoLLARS tho barre~ 
J .A.l\t:ES ~B.A. Y. 
' 
Protect your home, w~fe 8cchii.dren 
from the danger of Kerosene. 
SOMETHING NEW AND LONG NEEDED! 
toAMBHRTSON'SOSAF.ETfiAMP~BuRNBR. 
e6¢oooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooooQ~Ooooooooooooo 
\ . I 
ITO LAKP IS SAlE WirHO'O'r THEK I NO FAWLY IS SECURE WITHOUT TREK ! 
WARRANTED TO LAST TEN YEARS. 
_. Poe&elliDg ae•en merita over any otht r burner e ,·er macte, wttlch Ires it the onl7 pcrre t, 
moat durable ud safe Ke.roeene Lamp Burner in the 'vorld . Followiog nrc he~erits whtcb I~ • 
ee.ee over all other bumera : 
l •t. The Le-ver Extinguiahe.r : ' vhich does 1\W/\Y with the dangerous prncticc of blowin~ dQ\rn tho 
cblmnoy. 2nd- The Safety 'W tight Extinguisher: which 1\\'0ids nil dnnger ehould the lamp Uptl(lt. 
3rd-The Filling Tube: wh1cla saves the lrouLI I! of unscrewing tho bumer or removing the chiDJney._ 
4th- The Safety Valve: which pre.,enta explosion often caused by draft from open doprs or windows. 
5Ul-Tbe Air .~Ugulator : which keeps tho oil cool. 6tb- Tho Nickeled Cone Reflector: wbic~ .gives 
a most brilliant light. 7th- Large Light : which g ives n brood flame, unsurpaaeed jn volume of light. 
&rEaUre safety to IJe ~tuaranteed from explosion. For sale by the und •rsigncd. ,All partioulsn1 
respecting tho merita of this m06t "aluablo burner will oo cheerfully g i.,en on npJ,>Iication to •• 
THOMAS BARTLETT, Agent for Newfoundland, 
..,-sun-AottsTS W ASTJtD: • ot the office of J . J . ColliniJ, Jo:.Sq ., opp. Sailora~ Home. 
tor this town nnrl outports. ~~ep13.6ifp 
Ex Bonavista from Muntroal 
10 J3RLS. CHOICE TABLE APPLES. 
sep18 J. "VV. F"O::Fl..A.:N'" • 
' 'The G louces~te:r ." 
ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOSOZOZ9Z 
zozozozoozozozozozo.zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz<nozozoozozooz 
Is undoubtedly t he Bogt Banklnr: Llne Made.• 
,.. Ir J8 lwonty per cent. stronger &han any other Cottoa LiDo. W Ir IS moro ea.lily handled thAn any other Cottoa Llae. • ' 
W Ir WILL atand more rough ougo and wear bet* thaD anr oU:ler ~ Line, aDd it ia t.be 
cbeapeat Cotto~~. Line in tho market. Mado in all abel. See that e-nry 4~ been tbe 
~·mark,,, ~#~ fl£0fl(]~r.,~· !fflf.f otMr genuine, oaUI!q),"·~ 
r 
'B lJAU ,. nr ent home at ~116 ( ... 00) per ton · . ,. , W. • whllejtAcMEs MURRA~. 
. sep1:i,fp:.... ______ ~--~-.....:.--
' , ~ ----
~ow land ing, exssprcctlan~s from Montreal, WOODS'S HARDWARE 
50 brlR Superlor\Ex Flour. 
· "Bijou." · 
stpiS' CLil"T, W60D & CO. 
sanitary~ Aoolian~~~ 1 
JUS~ ltEC.EIV.ED. 
T SE AGENCY FOR TilE DISPOSAL OF 'l,400 worth Of the nOO\'C apphanCt'S, wb\ch 
will bo fitted in tbe lntcst.n ;>pron>d American mnn· 
ner for tho next. three montbs, at tho IO\\'Ctlt. J>iiS· 
s lblc prices. on appliration to tl1c !:iubscr\lx>r, who 
wiU peraonnlly attend nll orders entrusted to him. 
nrccch-loading liuns, D. B. 
Muzzle-lo..'\diog Gun~. n. B. & ~. U. 
CnrtritiJ;tes. Shells. Wads, Shot 
Cape. Powder:'fiasks. Shot-pouches 
Cartr-ill~e-b:~gs. Cnrtrid~te-belt~ 
( iaruc-b.'lgs (olnin and with flap) 
Waterproof Gun C4ses, Doit-calls, 
Dog-whips, Field-cleaners. Tum O\'er& 
He-<:1\ppen!. Measures. L'rimperd, Extractors 
Powder- Unznrd. F. G. 
Powder-Curtis & Hnr.,oy'e 
Powcler-Schult.zc, &c. 
~cp):l 11)3 W ATE It STU.~ET. 
Heavy Black Oats 
FREDERICK J: XENNY, - -
Practir:ll nnd Sanit.nry 'Plumber, Agent, . Just rccci "cd per sa Donaviotu, nnd Cor eale by 
!epl,lm,fp _ -~50o"·c_,r·st reet._::;t.:. Jolt~\ : ]:.}1} ~ ... 
JusT R £ C£ I Vt 0.' s l8 . . r 54 Bags Heavy Black Oats. 
AND F~R sALE. .. ·, North SYDNEY Coal. 
Cb~ice Fresb'-Gronnd ffiltfee ~. ' Now Lnncliog, nt tile Wharf of 
tln '7. 1, 1 and t-lb, t inl!. j &, SON 
Citron ao~l 'L~mootlcel-iA 7-lh pnckaJt<',; ~ ~ ~ H N W 00 DS 
l}lnc k 1\lld White l!o~,er~n 7-tb packagr:1: '' ex brigantine "Z~nooi," 
QY'Special prices to Shopkccpcri'. · 458 Tons Best Screened 
' -ALSO- • • 
Vbolce Fmuily •·ro~r.:.\'nrious brnnd.. ·· • North S ydneyCoal 
Choice Packet lleel. · . • 
nS,t ,th&s,fp JOHN S .EEii~ ·, t:Jr&•nt. homo eboap whi o discbnra;ing. 
--'-~--'---..------..._, - 'l'clor,houo nt S. WOODS'S Hnrdw.aro 
Privato BoariDJI[ and ll8Tr Sehoul: T~ bacco pip~~"! 
W l\1. O'VONNOlt, 7U }!owe t- Strcct,St. - --• J ohn's (owi.ng to rcpen~ rC(I).IQ!jt8) '''!l•nt J 1114 t, rccein•d per S.S. llilx>rni:m from Glnagow, 
oooo open n Bo..'U'dang nnd ~Y choo1, fn whaeh n . . 
sound, pracUcnl, com mer nl &lu.cnhon viii hO t;· D. P!pcs , PI run, 1 gross box 
imparted: .\rithmotio, Alg ra. Menst~~:ntion, Eu- ~.(). ~~~>ell, Carv~, 1 .grosa ~~ 
clid. Book-keeping, Writing, ~hor{hand . Englillh 1.D. lap<'S, F!WC>, 1 gross~ 
Grammar &lrroapondonce and GonNol Cdmpoei· Wocxlstoc~ Ptpcs, 1 gr~ bo. 03 ' 
· ..., ,_ ' 0 h 5 · L'- 1 r ... · · .Stan roy P apcs, 1 gr068 boxes '{ hon •• o.u~tory, eogrnp 1y, cac.nce, ..-.enc 1, ~.tm . \ HSO t 1 Car~('() Pipes small 1 groM box &:o., etc. TerlllB-Boarde.rs, .£35 per.nnnum: .1D:1y 1 , r 1 r • • 
Scholars. 15s. and .£1 per <Jllllrlcr. • -.\l~o-
l:rliU!io and Drawing of all k.i nsls c.'ln lie or · A choic{' n!80rtment ;Driar, Moe.n~hnum nnd 
mnged for as extras. Visiting and prh·at.e tllition. othflr Pipes. 
Ni~htSchoolnodpupilsfrom7to\1p.m. . ~JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
_ Jt>,18,tp,m,tf · ll{lp l7 200 Water-st .. 43 to 45 King's Road. 
H;OUSETOLET.·· 
ON SALE. l · 
r Aud r OS8C88ion given tho 1st Octooor.] 15 Brie Choice Canadian Alli)lcs. 
ex steamer Greetlands. That CoMfortable and Centrally-Situated 
Clift.. Wood & Co. DWELLING BOUSE, aep18 
O'Ma,ra,'~ ~rug Store, Ap·p,;;~2 ; .J~T~J~HN. 
151 · WATER STREET; 151. _a~u,y_g27.....;_,a,w_,tp~,t_c ________ _ 
BflKDd r H.OTIIU. 
Morning . .. ............ 9 to 10.30. o'clock 
Afternoon .' .. . ......... 2 to 3 .30 o'clock 
Night ......... : ...... 8 .30 to 9 .30 o•cJock 
&PECitiiL Jt•OTIC F.. 
ar-NI~ht astristant in a t tendance at i l o'clook, 
alter wh1ch hour nny u rgent prrucrlpllon will bo 
attended to by ringing tho night-boll at. hall door. 
JOHN T. O'MARA., 
au~lfl.l!al,fp. ~ • 
. . \, . 
::a:o~se to Let ! 
ON F RE HWAT.EB ROAD. 
Apply to HENRY ROPER. 
88 Quecn'tl Road. 
TO L:&JT. 
D WELLI.NG HOUSE-with orwltbout ebo~lwntoon oomer Cochraneaad Gower 
Street. House Is in good oondition ; a good bull· 
neu stand for Grocery or Dry Goode Ston-. Ap-
ply to Mr. JA8. CALLAliA~. on tho p~milel!. For 
tert\lll, ~c., R f . HA \$&, KiiiSS·brld,e. t l G,QUp 
( 
I 
I 
~;ll'.dl1J. 
. ·------- -----·--~--
HOME. 
A man can build a mansion, 
And furnish it throughout ; 
A. man can build a palaoo, 
With lortv wo.lls and stout ; 
A man can build a temple, 
Wilh high nnd spacious dome: 
But no man in tho wotld can build 
That precious thing called Homl'. 
So 'tis n happy faculty 
Ot \\'Omen far and wide 
To turn a cot or palace 
• 
Into something else beside, 
Where brothers, sons and husbnnds, tired, 
With willing tootsk>ps come. 
A place of rest. where love abound.c, 
A perfect kingdom Home. 
----~ .. -··----. 
MISTAKEN IDENTITY. 
Cu~ of mistaken ide!ltity crop up from time 
to time, but in nine instances out of ten the 
error pretty dpeedily becomea apparer{t. ~o 
doubt many men have been wrongfully con\'icted , 
but in those cases the C\"idence rested leu on ac-
tual knowledge of the person charged than on 
circumstances which pointed him out as the cul-
prit. There is far less frequency in the confusion 
of two individuals by :b~se who ha\'e personal 
acquaintance with one of t'bem who is wanted for 
a !pecific offence. Yet it occasionally occurs that 
likene~~ees the most remarkable come under the 
obserntion of the police, and are onJy di~co-rered 
when the law is set in motion. Many years .ago 
a pec~liarly brutal murder was committed in 
the North of Ireland. The perpetrator was 
known, and & warrant issued for his arrest. The 
police wer1 furnished with a description of his 
appearance and this included the three· items of 
red hair, e. certain missing tooth, and a large 
mole on one leg below the knee. Constables on 
the watch at a seaport town saw a man nnswer-
ing to the general desc ription in height, style of 
dress, and color of hair. They stopped and e:t-
amioed him, and found the mole and the tlental 
peculiarity. Of course ~hey arres~d him on the 
charge of murder, in l'pitc of his protestations; 
but be had fortunately no difficulty in satisfying 
them on tbe following day that he \US not the 
fugiti\'e of whom they were in search. \Ve 
might relalf! other cases just as curious: but all 
precedents seem to be thrown into the shdc by 
a nanati\'e which bas just reached us from 
America. Thirteen )Cars ago a man named 
Scott Partn murdered his '' ifc and child in 
Raleigh, ~orth Cav>lina. H e disappeared im-
mediately Jfterward~, ~>nc.l has not yet been caught. 
Bul early in July thia year a man who ga-re the 
name of ~orter, and who happened to visit lh-
leigb, was f aken into custody as Partin. There 
wu e-rery justification for the a ion of the au-
thorities. 1Some hundreds of people went to see 
Porter at the prison, and all who knew Partin's 
- appearan~ including men who bad been intimate 
with the urderer, declared the prisoner to be the 
man. But he resemblance was particular as well 
~·general. Tho p~ecuting attorney disco\•ered 
by examin tion that the• per:son in custody had 
fh·e dia~in marks ptculiar to Partin, includinJt 
the lou of a middle finger, and the location of 
molts and uta. This Mr. Porter, it appeara, is 
a aa&iTe o Cork, and well cOnnected socially. He 
communic ted with his aiater at Queen•town, 
who aleo eh·~ rhotograpba both or her brother 
ud P ud waa amaz~ at obaening that 
abe could aearc:ely itiatlnguiah between them. 
FortunatclJ there were meana by which Mr. 
Porter w~ enable! to prol'e that be ·could not 
.,.mJJ b8 Partin. He had gone to the United 
Statea in 1875 and joiz;ed the artillery, and on 
the nry ct&y of the crime he wrote a letter to bia 
Piater, whibb abe still retains, from the s tation o( 
bia detachment, aeveral hundred miles from Ra-
leigh. T~ue there was et'ideoce from Ireland u 
well u frdm the army recorda to eatablish the 
fact that. ap error bad been made by aU the iden-
tifying w~ceaaea, and the suspect waa conse-
quently reJieved from further detention. But th~ 
case is so f-~lonisbiog that it has excited intense 
iotereat tbl-ougbout the United States, aDd even 
while it waa being diacuued a me&aage arrived 
that Mr. forter wu required in Ireland to take 
up the inheritance of property C'bming to him from 
\:"" his family. Then it was ascertained that h~ had 
fled on hit release, with mind unhinged, anti he 
was only haced and overtaken after four day's 
pursuit. t'rbe effect or the terror was still upon 
him, and ho is not likely to b3 allowed to leave 
the distril! until his mental balance bas been re-
stored by 
Tho B~ on tho Evo of W atcrloo. 
A letter signed" William Fruer, Homburg," 
appears in the" Times," in which the writer, who 
bas juat been visiting the field or waterloo, elaims 
to ba1'8 finally rettled a frequently dispuud que1· 
tion-namely, the identification or the aite which 
wu the acene or the Ducheu oC Richmond' a b&ll 
on the ne ot the battle. He aaya: -"One.J>atbetic 
iocident of this battle bas escaped the notice of 
poe&l and painters. I can remember my father 
uyiDg that. on the enning of Quartro Bru he 
· noticed muy ofllcm lying dead in the silk 
etocldnge and bockltd 1h0t1 w bich thty had 
wom at tbe Ducae11 of Ri~~~nd's hal~ ?n ~be 
-------------- ------------- - ---- - - - ---
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previous night, their ae"anta having joined 
the column earlier, making it impouiblo 
for them to ch•nge their full dreas unforma. 
On returning to t..!lru!!cle, I determined to 
find, if posaible,11the scene of the ball 
given by tho D ucheas of Richmond the evening 
before Quartre Bras. Some time before leaving 
England I conversed with " lady who danced 
with my father at the ball, and who bas, as you 
will aee from her name, which I enclose, the b~t 
means of knowing where it took place. Thi~ 
lady, giving me at the 1\ame time a liat o( thos, 
in\'ited, told me tha-t J,ord Byron's allusion to 
• that high ball ' was • nonsense.' She added 
that the ba.ll took place, not in the Duke of Rich-
mond's bouse, but in ~oachmaker'a deFot, a 
low-roofed room, at the rear o( it, the street be-
i ng oame~ue c.!e Ia. Blanchiaserie. I made 
many inqui 1e in England and in Brussels. No 
one knew ny thinit of the place, but all agreed 
that the scene of the ball bad been frequently 
... 
sought without success, and that it no 
li nger eltiated. I at least ascertained that the 
site of the Duke of Richmond's houae was now 
129. 
D 
Ladiee' St.raw Hat&, in nil the newest shnpe.e. 
Children's Straw Bats, In nil tba now08t aha pes 
Lediea' Button Boot&, from $1.10 ll('r pair 
Crinotettee, newest shll'pes 
Costumed Cloth, from !Octo. per ynid ··~ 
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Men's White and Colore4 Shirts, very cbt\.1' 
Pound Velvet&, all colo~ .... 
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I!Cpt~ R • H A{RV E Y. 
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CLIFT, WOOD a CO. 
Spruoo B<mrd. 2, ~. S an!,l4in. 'Spru~ plank 
Hewn Spruce Scantling. 
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Ex schr. Hudson from New Ricbmonc!_:_!.t>Jll5 
Choice· ·Fibut. 
co\'ered by a largo hospital in the Rue des Can- FOR SALE BY J & W PITTS' 
dres. I ,·isited the hospital and one of the nursinJ. 1 a 1 
sisters politely pointed out a wing which bad Oannda Superior Extra Flour 
formed part of tho duke's house. I examined New York Extra $2 FlQpf 
New York SuporOno Flour 
the garden behind this wing ; neither in New York Fino Flour. · 
this nor in the building itself was there any 
trace of a ball.room. I observed abo\•e the wall 
of the hospital the roof of a high building and 
inquired what it was ; the sister replied that it 
New Magazines_& Books 
was the brewery of the Rue de la Blancbiaserie. WELDON'S LADJES' Fasblous, \Vel-
don 'a Drellrnaker . I walked round to this etreet, 'a nd wu informed Weldon's Baz1Lar or Chlldren-..Faahion.'4 
by the proprietor of t.he brewery that be knew Young !Adiee' Joum&l for October, Myra'ttJoqrnftl 
• Bow Bells, DoJ& or &.land, lJoJS' Own PRpE"r 
nothing on the subject. After some converaat1on ·BoJs' Comic Century it~ne . 
I asked if he could tell me of whom hie father Chamben' Journal, .Harper's Maga1.me 
. London Journal, Gtrla' Own Paper, onct 11undry 
purchased the property; ho replied of a coach- o'ber Magazines for September 
builder named Van Arch. I inquired if the Also, a variety or Ne"' BOoks. 
coachbuilder had a depot. ' Yes, a very large scp12 J. F • Chisholm 
:;et~ :~:fi:~~fl:.g:::a?r:un~e ~~::ut~:k ~: $1 on on 
room, the remembrance of which will live as U U 
long as the EngliEh language. It is 120ft . long, D @ 
54ft. broad, and about 13 feet high, the fl~ 
OUR CELEBRATED ltlJollnr" Lnun-smooth enough to bo danced on to.tight. Thia ' clry Sonp js unequnllcd ror sizo nnd qunJity. 
room answen~ precisely to the description gi-ren Ono dollar rcr box of thirt.y bars. 
to me, it is precisely in the rear of the Duke or 11ep8 CLIF'l'. WOOD' & CO. 
Richmond's bouse, it ia in the street named, it l"'""f~~~..::::::t~ • 
belonged, in 1815, to a coachbuilcler,(.llnrl it is '""'~~.&::.JI~~ , 
capable of holding at least ·100 persons. I do Wt· have just recei\·cd per S.S. Oreetlnndo~ :mu· 
not think fu rther proof can be required." ~thcr consignment. or 
·~-~.. SMALL CANADIAN GH·EESE 
POISONED BY EATING MUSSELS, From 10 to 15 lb3. cnch. 
__ . scp l i CJJIFT, WOOD & Co. 
Antigonish Bu.fter . 
' 
'\\'o hrwe lfCCh•ed per schooner ·"taLio fro111 
Antigonish, :-ts, 1 
77 TUBS. GHOICE N. ~BUTTER. 
Clift, Woocl '-~ Co. 
ROUN:r> PEA E . 
Just. rrer i\'(xl per S.S. Grcctlanc.l t~, from :.h•utn•al, 
nnd for Mlo by 
: • 
•. ~97 ~e~ Go~eJ:-St • 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWF0"9'NDLAND. 
' I invito tho public to inspect lllY lnr~o ancl very cxcollont 
' -sTpaK OF- ,: 
:B:E:A;:o-s-ro~Es, 
. KONtrK!NTS, TOllES, KAN'l'ELPIECES, . .k . . 
. . 
._-At ratte eul!b\.,;,tly rctwmallle f.) def f ro•ol clition. I gunr.m· 
tee sol•d st.>ck aDd the b tt of w.n-km Ul8b.rp. Ou'p. rt. ort!~rs f.6'ici· 
wd. {)qjigns furolt~hQ t 1 y letter or ot11erwi8.,. ·w Srccinl r. duct ion 
qn all goods orden!d durir~g th~ ~ummer. Cement & p\31-}l',r fol- •n'P. 
ap~5,2iw,Cp 1 • JAMES MciNTY·RE. 
' i'Genuine 
I 
Singer ~ Sewing Machin~; 
tr.QBEAPE.B .THAN EVER . I • ~ 
· .. 
' t . 
.~eware ofdBogus Agents ~n~ Spurious Imitations. 
J • t • t I 
.... 
11 TERMS, &tc. 
·To suJT THE Had. TiD'"" 
we ha-re reduoeJ. the price of 
all our eewing machinet~. We ""II 
the attentit'n of Tailor~~ 11nd Ahoc· 
maker~~ to our Singf'r No. 2, l.hat • P 
can now ..U at a vpry~ low figure; in 
fACt, the pri<'et' of all ()Uf' Gen'Uiae 
SiDgtore, no-·. 'villw~)'ou: We 
warrant ~Ter'Y machbie ~or on~r ftn 
Jeal'l. 
'l'be Gftmine Blnpr: le doing &a.. 
work of NewloancUUd. No OIK" eu 
do without a BIDpr. 
1-. U .. tbe lholtA!R bi!edleofUJ 
loct..Utch ldaCbJDe. 
IDd-Ointel a tine need!~ wl&b 
lven IJlze thread • 
3d. Ueee agreatu number of able 
ot thread 'wlt.h oae aiJre needle. 
4th. wm c101e a fi8D1 dshter with 
linen nread than any otheor machine 
will with dlk. · 
Old macbinf'6 talrf'n 1n €'Xchange. 
Machines on ~Y monthly ray· 
mente. 
M. F; SMYTH,~ Agent for NewfntnuHanQ. 
~ub-Ageut8: RICH D. J. ~IoGBATH...L~!Webay; J OU N H <'~ I(TF.,~V • ""· flra~ft 
mny8 . IOifWl 'l'. OUNr'A"V- Ph~--··" 0 
Our Nevv Stock of Ou ·i; ins 
- ·-INCLUDP:S--
Lace and Bt~rmese Muslin; 
! Cretonne and Fancy Canvas, 
. Nis Nefflng and Chenelle. 
.. r:v·Aiso. an assort~t of Gresham Equarcs, Plush und Tapestry, 
Table Cbvc rs, &c. 
'j\ • 
N·FLD. FURNITU.RE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 " • . C. E. ARCHJRAT.D. 1\fann~or. 
FURNITURE I 
FIRST ·CLASS~ :WORKMANSHIP •. 
Mr. <.:Iarke Aspinall, coroner for Li\'erpool, 
held an inquest ye11terday on the body of lto~t 
Rober~, about 50 years of age, a shipwright, 
who reaided at a lodging houl!e, 43:J?ver ton-brow. 
On Tuesday morning last the deceased went to 
the Clarence Graving Dock to look for employ-
ment, but failed to obtain it. In the dock wu a 
flAt, to tho bottom or which "" adbirent a great 
quantity ol muasels. 'fbe deceued partook of a 
quantity, eating them ru;, and he was a(terwarde 
joined by two shipwrights, named 'fumilty and 
Turn~r, both also out of employment, anti they 
collected about threo quar ts or muS!els, which 
they boiled. About balf-paat one o'clock in 
the afternoon the deceased wu seized with violent 
paine in the stomach, and wu removed in 
the borM ambulance to the Northern Hos-
pitaL The man Tumilty followed afterwards 
and uid be felt giddy and had a numbneu 
in his banda and feet. H o was treated at. the 
hospital, and soon recovered. 'l)lrner said be 
felt no ill efl'ecta (rom the muuels, but he had 
only eaten about hair a dozen- Dr. \ Villiam 
Permewan. one of the house aurgeona at the 
Northern HO!pital, eaid the deceased waa brought 
to that institution on Tuetdt.y afternoon, and 
waa almost dead, unable to breathe, beiqg quite 
unconscious, with paralysi11 of all the muecles. 
Ar tificial respiration waa kept up for nine hours 
by the doctors of the hospital, and then the 
~ J:n .. 110 d t p . ~·~- -.-..-. ' "~ Artistic Desi ns ! Mo era e r1ceH. 
50 barrels Cunadian Ho nnd Pe~o ------·+~.\1'~---:- --------
wo policc.cooatables were called in who were 
member11 o( tbe St. Joh!l Ambulance Society, 
and they continucc.l the proceu and did it 
excellently. Tbe man died just before mid-
night; the cause of death being paralysis o( the 
respi ratory muscles, due to a poiSon contained in 
the mussels which be had eaten. It was not 
scientifically known to what part of the museel 
the poison appertained, but il was a well ascer-
tained fact that the mussel is at times poilon-
ous. He was of opinion that boiled mu!!els were 
less injurious than when ca!en raw. Set"eral 
questions were aakec.l by the jury ss to the 
men having had food, and it appeared that tho 
deceued had had no breakltflllt. Tumility had 
bad a little, and Turner a good breakfast. The 
doctor 11aid that museelA eaten on an empty 
stomach were more delt~terious than eaten ~.after 
food . A juryman caused much laughter by ob-
l!ening that he bad hiQ)selC been "muaaelled," 
but new milk had cured him. The Coroner, in 
summing up, remarked tnat with all our ecieoce 
nowadaJs we should be liable to ~ beaten by a 
mussel. No doubt lbe enquiry would have eJe.. 
menta or interest tor the p~blic. It would be 
well it somo learned gentlemen would take up 
tho subject, and read a paper on the u Propertiea 
of Muaacls." Tho jury returned a verdict that 
the decea.sed died by eating a qnantity of mu• -
eele. 
N;~~P~t~t;~; cALLA1~N~ ·tLASS & CO: 
For Sale]}y J. &: w. Pitts, nub-23 ·' . : . ~ - · ... . ).)uckwort h nncl Gower Strccta~ 
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O'~::E::I:~'S( 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
fLato Blnckwood's-2"'...(i Wntl:'r SttccctJ 
U .NDERTHEMANAGEM.EN',r o f IU r. WJLLJ.\M HEATLY (tnt.o of ManCb~:stc.r. who 
hM also hnd oxperienoo in tho United States. 
Only two weeks nt work, ru1d businc:>s hM in· 
creased twofold ; customer.t well· pll'a.<!ed . No de-
lays; the work quick and good. Come nod ln\'o 
time . ._.Hours-from 8.30 n.m. tb ll,M p.m.; 
Saturdays und dnys prccedin~ Holid;lys-lnter. 
mayll ,tr 
Valuable Property ?ot Placentia. For S~le, 
:Belonging to. J. E. Croucher. 
' F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRA.C;T. ALL that Valuable Property, situate at P•acon'tin, 
consisting or: 2 Stores (quite new nnd extensive). 
and Wharf : nlso, 2 New Dwelling Houses. with 
Gardens: also 2 Building LotR. · COO\'criionlly 
situated for Stores1 Offices, or 1)\.,ellin~, also very 
oxterusi-ro W atersiao Property. nltoget6er tho must 
dOI:llrable Property in Placentia. For furtl~or pnr· 
ticulars app. to JAB. E. Cnoucrren, Placcntra, or to 
aamea, an 1u .. ... 
~ra1o<1 P:u-f-t-.·,., 
All wbo bUJ ~ ""' 
be rol\oodlld :t "'- ' 
...,, parl o • .l\"'1 U 
I 
MOSTW~-... · 
P .AJ4ILY REltt :.' ~. 
-AND-
EXt~ALUSE. 
General Importer of Provisions & Groceries. T. ·W . SPRY, 
~e>:EI.JWru ,;~;::i;·: No. I 178 and 180 Water Street. 
..... TD :PINE SCHOONER . 
~~~~~~~E~ 
Well kept and ·in ~ condition, a desirable 
Youel for the Bank F11hery or C'A>aater. For full 
particul.U'IJ, apply to 
J. & w. · ~lr£-t;S. 
Saws Set and, ·Fy led, 
At P . H AGERTY'S, 
eepll,lm,eod N9. 15 Queen Bltcet. 
---·-_lias just received trom Eng-laud--- · 
A 'Fine new Stock oflrenBedsteads, French Styles, from $2.00 to 
$30 00. Customers are requested to call and examine 
this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. I 
A UIO FltOM HALIFAX, A FSW NIOE ANNAPOLIS OHEE J<;, A Oho~co aru'cto', and .Dartmouth Fotatoea. nod in stoo~-200 ~rls .• oc Flour, supor.t o?d 0oxtr: t~s~J: A Uno 8880rtcnent of Fancy Biecults, 'Viz-Soda, Su~a1', .Jo'ruit, Ganger Snnps, Ottn"a om., in bot.-
tnna, Graham, POot, &c. Soluble and Bomoopatbto Cocoa. A aplon~id ~rtcnent f!h~w(':,'::,w 10 tl~ and boxta, French ~!Jeo, Beans, cto. FUty brla. of Sugar, a ohorc~. n!1tol~~ ~all·~he~t.a · und 
brle. out Loaf Sugar-Neileon'a Oelallne. 000 boxes or Soap. in O"ery ' arre ~B.Ss connoi83Cur All 
boxes Tea, b9\Jgbt or U1e beat house ln. London, eepeoially aelccte.d
1 
~?.t 8 ~rat stock and 8 gr~:1t. re-outport orde]ll rocclvo hiS beet attention. All goot.la guarante<<l r......... J; ew · m tto 
duction m~o to wholeaato purchMers. Aa tho timcJ nre dull amaH profits n.ro oor 0 • 
eepU · ~ .A.. :t=»ir ·JC>:J?I.J:>.&~. 
I 
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·net· Just ~eotenee 
Sh&"Wo,uld ask if there was anything ' 
t~rrible to hear; better to hearit than to 
live with this sword hanging overhead 
-be~r anytlung 'than this. She 
caught ~sight o1/ her face in 11he draw-
ing-room mirror . ~ she passed by, and 
wondered at the white look of pain on 
it. 
"Is there a tipell over me?" she cried; 
DY AUTHOR OF " SET IN DIAKONDB." "am I bewiched ? I shall begin to f•·ar 
soon that I am going_ ,mad." 
~tL\ l'TER XLI.-(conlinucd.) She went in search of Gladie, but it was not so easy to find her. At last she 
Wll\' uoEs·oLAJJIE WATCH .uE? bethought herself of the Western 'fer-
• race, Gladie's favorite spot and there 
·· It is like fighting with the air," she she found her. "" 
saiJ: ' ' I am powerless. !'could meet "It is beginning to work," said Miss 
an open danger,, but this seems to lurk Beaton to herself, when she saw Lady 
111 tho \"'ery a ir-it seems to infold me Vernon's beautiful colorless fRee; " it 
liku a mist-! can not grasp it, can not .is beginning. Ob, most sweet von-
touch or uuderstand it; and yet there is geance! I knew those few words at 
a kcon , subtle sense of i ts presence that ·breakfast time had unsettled her. Now 
nc,•or leaves me." · e shall see what we shall see.'.' 
Gladie's manner changed more ~nd "Gladie," said Lady Vernon's s weet 
more to her ; it grew more protectmg, voice, "I want to talk .to you ; your 
moro tender. Once or twice Sir Cyril manner to me of lato has made me very 
rnade an a mused comment upon it. uncomforable · I can not rest until l 
( lfton Lady Yernon had found her w.ith .have mention~d it to you, and you tell 
a. mis t of tears in her dark eyes, whtch me what it means.'' 
were quickly averted whon she noticed "My darling Lenore," said Miss Bea-
t hem. ton · "eurely I have not displeased 
Ct,uld it IJc possible that Gladie had you~?' 
found out anything connected with "No, I am not displeased-do, pray, · 
Austin's death-had found any reason quite understand that-not in the least 
for hi~ murder, or who bad murdered displeased, but I am very uncomfort-
him :' Surely if it were so ah.e would at. able.; in fact, if I were not so blessed in 
untt' ha \'e told it. What. need of .se- other things, I should say that I \Vas .. 
nccy : ·It cou!cl be nothmg affectmg_ miserable. Now the time has como 
the m. · ., . when you must explain to me.'' 
·· If sho would but speak out, satd "But " said Gladie " what if I have 
. , , 
l.ad y Yernon to herself, with angry 1m- nothing to explain ?" . 
Dcaldea mAny olht>r nl1111blo Ct t.llli'U, It coot&ln.a 
A Dictionary 
oC 118,000 WorW-, 3000 Enan•r in!;l!, 
A Gazetteer of the World 
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All in One -Book. 
3000 more Word11 And peGrly 2000 more llhutB-
!.Iooa tluln MY olhet American DlctJonary. 
WBBS'fBR IS !BE 8\'AliDABD 
Aulhority In tlto Go•' t Pr111Uno OtDce, and with 
tho U. S. Supreme Court. lt b l't!C0(1lmt'oded 
hy tho State Sup' ts or Schools lQ 31 States, anrl . 
\ly iho l~iug College Preslclen6 or tho UDJ~d 
StAtu and Ctnada. 
!he LoadoD !'taea ~: Jt la t.ho best Die· 
-u'ooary oC tho lanSUA6t'· 
!he 'forcmto mobe taya: Ita place Ia In the 
Yt'ry hiKh•··~ rank. 
'fhe 'loroato WHit n.rw: 1Ua the ooo ba1 
~uilM>rlly ::Cel)! 10 bo rel~ 011. 
'!helloa~::; 118 - .. becom-~;un 11 
:rtte OU.da mtt= _,.: N~ l:l~reaD & L 
ne.., Ta ........ : Jtbrecoplaed 
nuho moat. ~!(ul C!x.latba; "wnrd-book" 
or tho EDR!bh lao~o all oYf'r the world. 
Jlluatra~ J>amrhl\•1 nat rrtr-L' 
0.11: C. 'MEIUU.Alt 8:. CO., l'nbl·- .. -· "• 
Sprtn;-flf'ld, ;!tau., p . ~.A. 
NOTICE." i•atience, '· then I should ~nde.rstan~. Lady Vernon laid her hand on the 
l cau not endurt} this state of thtngs; tt girl's arm. AFTER FQU~ ~EEK8 FROM this 
.I rives me bes\do roysel~. " . " My.dear," she sflid, "d~ not equ\vo· Ieney ~~:e~~g~~~;·i~~~n~!:f~~e~~=:::~~ 
I t preyed upon her mmd. _If anyth!n,g cate w1th me ; you have satd too much, Cor a :• Stool Protectud Dory F1ttioge," t'orthe Jre-
l•atl ucen dis,.ovl'red touchu{g Aust•n s or too little and that which your lips &'rvntion ocr cast.t.\vary o~~~~ber~ bl grante to 
•' ' lf ht ' ~CJOWAS 8 . ALPt~, 0 ,;;w,y "'""' og, tl eatll, Btr C~ nl aud berse oug . to have fai led to speak your eyes have TS:OllAS s . CALPIN, &y Roberts 
kno w it. Th. y had used every posstble told. Now I ask you solemnly, Gladie, St. J ohn's. Ma.y 2'3, t888-4w,tiw,t 
effort to fiod l ~out at the time. . . by the love my dead mother bore you, G·I:LLETT'S 
Alse, a few brla. Canadian Blue Pnu.. 
, ' ' CLIFT, WOOD & (X). 
Bilionrage Home Indnst~. 
. HAVJNGFI'l'TEDUPAJOBPBDVT-iog_De~t in the CoLOIIm ..,...1 
wi&h ·au UDlvenal Preea, ud a larp ~ 01 
the latest 8t11ee of tJpe, we are ~ tiD ~ 
cute work, in the &bol'811De, WWi ...a•-
I ' d~ All orden from toWJl .. .., ~ · promptly attended to, at reuoaable nilil. 
' P. JL BOW!P· 
NO,-.ID.E J 
188f8! - SPIIINC 
' . . 
18'88! . ·• 'ho suretf does not dare to 1mag1Ue by tho tio that bound you to h~, l ask that because ~have married Cyril I have you, tell me what you mean? You 
f1·rgotlt>n Au:sliu, my voot lover, who have something in your mind, and, un-
lu\'(•d mu so t ruly, oven in death. She less my instinct leads roe quite falsely, 
wuu t~t not dare to think that because that something is connected in some 
w~' arc happy with each other wo are way or other with '_\.ustin's death.''' lfg. ·L.Y.E . -J~st R'eceived from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
~:arcless over him~· " Do no.t...say so, Lenore, it is too bor-. 
The bare idea of such thoughts. flil.ed r1ble ·; you unnerve mo w ben you say 
Iter- heart with generous, angry mdtg- that-you put into words au idea 130 Un-
natiou, fill~d her mind with a sense of utterably dreadful that I shrink from 
injustice and wrong. She bore it pa- i!.,., 
• 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STneNQEST, IIE8T. 
ReAdy for nso "1-,a a~q qaanUtT• 7or 
ma.klns; Soap. SoP'.enlD~ Water, Dlalo-
feetl.og, nod a buU"otred otller v.Re. 
A can equl\l!l 2 0 pound3 Sal Soda. · 
t ieutly for u short time longer, then she "Tell me what the idea is· I must 
said to htelf she must speak of it. It have the w-hole truth to·da.y: Gladie. Min·ard's Liniment. 
Sold by rul Grocen~ and DranfP, 
~w.auy.mo. - ~AD~ 
carne abo t in this way. During break- 'Vhy do you always look so sorry, so ' . .,.-
fast Sir C •ril spoke of one of Austin's sad for me ?'' , ~ • ~ • ~ ~ 
pensionen;, a poor, old man, to whom "My darling, I am sorry for you," ·~ ~ ~ t>~~ 
I I d CP ~ ·~ ~ " § 0 the youn~ poet, so ge?t e an so gener- cried Miss Beaton ; "so unutterably ~ «>,.. ~ ~~~
dus, h.ad 'e~ most ~md; ho was ~ead, sorry you can not think, you do not .e-.=~; aS"' rD' 
and S1r C,tr1l asked Lady Vernon 1f she know . sorry is a weak word." 0 ~ ~-;;~~ ~ ~ 
did not' think that they should be at the "B~t why is it?" persisted Lady Ver- Ef aS SO"""'~~ ~xpense oJ burying him. non. "Of all the women in the world .~~ a rD' 0.S ~ 
'' Austi woul~ have ~one it bad he perhaps I the least neeu pity . . Wh,r is ~to~ E ::3() ' 
• and! thank we should it-my husband, my child are safe and a·~ ~0o~ ~ 
-'"'··--- was more ~ban wiUing. 
o toget~r for some few min-
should be done, and then 
think any one knew tbe 
in's charity; as I go more 
nnd the poor at Barton 
Leo more and more of it. He 
was the "ery soul of generosity. I think 
no one ev~r did so much in a quiet way 
among th poor.'' · 
" And et," said Lady Vernon, sadly, 
somo cru band slew him." 
"YC$1," said Sir Cyril; "but I can 
not think it was the hand of a. foe/' 
''Do YO¥ think lre was slain by a 
friend , Sir Cyril?'' asked tlladie; and 
again Lady Vernon saw tho·look that 
she dread~d in Gladie's ey . 
T n CPa; ~·a~~ .s~ well, why should you pity me ? e .£:1 ,... u ~ _--;::: ~ 
me-apeak Gladie." ex; ~ ~ bO.~ ..d o 
I . h ~~~gc;g~ n the passion of her anxtety s e ~ ~goo ~:3 
bent over the girl and clasped her wb.ite ~ GS8 a~~ .J:Q ~ 
arms round her neck. \ ~~ «>·~.! ~!; . 
"Tell me," she repeated. ' This t!e- · "'.= "' a) ;..; ~ 
. :. . ~ ~~::38· :~ o~ ~0::. ha'::'!"x 1;!~ ~~~~~:·. ~:; C. C. RICHARDS & CD • ..SOIURDPmErDRS, 
does Gladie watch me so? why does she , 
pity me? what does that look in her s T 1 L L AN o.-,:t:l E R I 
face mean?' And a haunting, subtle ~ 
Sense Of something wrong Oppresses . 0EMTS,- YollJ' M1NARD'8 lqrlmNr ~ SreM 
• remedy tor 1\11 ilia : and I ba..-e lately it no-
me; I can not sleep. Tb1s vague, en- 0008cully In curing a ca.se qt Bronchlda, and con 
tangible shadow hovers over my pillow, sider rou are entitled to great 'P1'&I8e tor ghing to 
· . I I manlrlnd eo wonderful a remeay. and takes . from 1t all rest. f. try to . J. lt CAMPBELL, 
read, it hovers over the pages of my &yo! Ialandll. 
book, and hides the wor.ds; if I re~t ~y Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
head on my husband s hreat, 1t hes PRICE _ 25 CENTS. · · 
there with me and takes the sweetness mnyt8.8m,2iw • 
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C '·Only Gqd knows whose hand it 
was, wbe~her friend's or foe's," he_re-
vlied, grayely; "but I know tbore 18 a. 
curse on \t.'' 
" I cw1 s-ure of 1thal!'' said Ola.die, 
!>Li ll in tllf same weird tones. 
of the rest away; if I take Roy in my 
arms, it is still there, a dark, vague, 
haunting shadow. Oh! Gladio, tcll -.me 
what it means, what it is, that I may 
fight it, or drive it away.'' 
• , ' l , ; ~_Tim FmB l>KPAR'DI'BNT, .. "\7 073 U 0 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........ t··· ................................ _r-_1_,1_6_, ----
: 
£1,760,866, 7 ~ 
I ---
The Accumulated lfunds of ·the Life Department are froo from ~i~~ r:t 
speot of tho Fire Department, and in li~e manner the Acou~ula t 
the Firo Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Dopartmen • 
Insnran~ effected on Liberal Terms. ~ir Cy$rd1d not seem ~o notice it; he 
was the 1 ast suspicioua of men. II any 
thought asse.d through his mi~d t~e~, 
it was ho s taunch and true h1s w1fe s 
adopted s ster was to thoso whom she 
loved. 
It was a beautiful I::Jeptember day, 
when the summer seemed to linger 8.4 
t.hough it were loath to go; the sun 
shone, the birds sang, the autumn 
flowers were in their glo-ry, the a.ir was 
balmy and sweet with the odor of ripe 
fruit 3nd fragrant leaves. 
" I willspoak to bel'/' said Lady Ver-
non to herself. .. Why did her face set 
liko stone when she spoke to Sir o,ril 
of Austin? Wba.t did that gleam of1lre 
in her eyes mean ? Oh, greet HeavenJ 
;l.re morbid fancies dzivin' me mad?'' 
The very passion of her words ex-
ha.us,ed her ; her beautiful colorlesR 
face drooped lower and lower. 
"I havo dono no wrong in my life," 
she said, " that I must . suffer this. I 
could fight with a foe, I can ·not fight 
with a shadow, and the shadow fright-
ens me as nothing real would or co~ld. 
Ob, tell me Gladie, what is it?" 
(lo beGOftlm~.) 
------"~~------
ROYAL YEAST . 
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JO year11 In &ho ml\.l'lcet. mthout. a eom-
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1~,000 aUitude u to this. qu~ation ?" ad,&r~ ratee, ao oma _.. IDob. t~ a. ·PoUolee iD fo!'Oe about • · · · • • • • • • • • • 
W:.:t " Re b t L ' bo t ~ : aDd 115 ocw ,.. bu* tar ..ab1101111Dir . 
, ness: cum en . tes a u atioo. 8peclal r.- ~~ rnOMhlr, ~lfi De Jlutual Life I.e tbe Largest Ltfe Cumpa~. and tb~ 8trn~t 
it constantly." rtATo =:-ua=.·~ID-_,. "' : Flnauolal lnsttto.tlon In the Wol'ld. 
P'l.,___ ._ ..... ~ ~ L 8Gfl OtVtDII~OfUo he Potier~ •IJ ·~ · , ., ' "" ,. ... " A F rench translator is said to have' &barllJ o'~ ~:. _..._ -·· - to rKo odMc Oom~~..~- paid )fooi1°!',PRt;.Bl!J.N8lVC A 'p Hl<H' • . Oou~-oe - - · -•• I Qom,._, ~eo PL~u• aad eo • "' · • • 
rendered thepoet'se.xolamation, "Hail, u.e~~ronaitft •· · A &.ENIJa . 
horror! Hail!" "How ~o yoq do, hor- ...._Oil.,._ :. ........... _ ·. · ·~ f: • • at NeW nd. 
rorat P,qw do !o':l do!~ ' · ...,....;OIIG•flt, & JIIA•'a. ~. tlltl • 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, SEPrEMBER 18, 1888. 
?~n_~rl~ __ · <!ralanist . .Murray's Mom .Mon~ay Jorinn[. sE~RMcooNaLD'siMPaES~roNsoF MR. GLAPSToNE 
TUESDAY, sEPT £linEn 18, 1888. - • • NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR. .. . · . 
. M. DaVitt ana tho Parnoll coffimisSlon: . Th:· fro::.:h:..:s:: t:b:::·the Court The other::: ~a~:;~::~t ~··· though And !he Liberals or Bnrslem: 
House yestet.:lay morning . . It was built to ac- quite u intereating in ita way. In a tenible l.('? Giadatone, in ackJ!owledging the presen-
WRAT HE PROFESSES TO TESTIFY. commodate ten ordinary individuals, but thel"'' atorm the ice had abond a aer.ler upop r: rock tation, said :-1 hne thought that 1 might aay 
bel.og two 1 d' · th t d h a fe" worda to you in more immed'iatc conn•"tt'on a tea tn e group yea er &] t e &e'fen and li~rally torn a"ay the .bottom o( the ve el. -
gentlemen wt'th Cbe t fi ld' lit d'd b With tb~ subject ot this vue, wh1'ch I look ' upon. Tbre·l.tcnetl lth A · t · · • 8 er e tan po enees, 1 T e crew, with the except;;!' of one mail •. Solo-
• \V ssas~nna too. not crowd them Th f tb t I d' .__ u a work io beautiful, and eo aatiaf&etory, an.l . 
. e presence 0 e "0 a let moo Fr~ch, P"risbed. was east UJlOn a U' I broke the monotony of the front line, and were desolate land neu Battle Harbor, without food 80 interesting that r do not like that it abbuld b4i 
A London despatch of the 12th inst., "~~oys th~t it not "or the "act that th 1• G • b h b t b t altogether loet in the wider political con..:dera-., ~ I ' 1 e r atns oroug a e or c ange ~ clotbil}g, and with tb~ wnes we.sh- ... 
Mr. Da\·itt intends to apply to the Parnell co"' - and to,vert' og ba k h · · te " ed · h ood . him tioda which also "e ban before us today. And 
.... c au 10 r,er w1t a g tog over . He cut the lower part oC the 
mission for permission to git"c evidence be"orc that t'·ew of th tb r tb d' b h' d b · therefore to '<'OU, an audience limi ... .J in num\..--1' I e rone, 10r e au tence e 10 , t etr sleeve of his oil-akin jacket and made it do duty ~ · LCU uc ... , 
body. He hu prepared for the press an abstrac,. presence would ha~e been m,0 o( tt t' b' h d but repres.ent.,'ng tbe.ar.t.aad induat,ry o( yn"r im-·~ · . • .- re an a rae ton on 1s ea . Seeing nothing but the p.rospect of .,.. 
of the statement he propo~e.s to make before the than otherwise ; but it is not pleasing Cor a mnn death before him, and tbd ve~y sodn, he sang, portant dl8tnct, I wlll, iC yoa please, just aay a 
form bad not ~ sufficilmtly studied. If you 
tttke the Chelsea manufacturr, which w'as m011t 
beautiful-in some rea)"l('cts among th6 very be,t 
ner known .in the world-if you take the Cbelaea 
•ie:es, many of them art>, in my opinion, nry de-
feetift. i? the point of form, which, as I aay, is 
-t.lte f11ndamental condition, and the found~lion 
~p~n which to build, apd upoo it you can erect 
everything. .Mr. Wedgewood, by hi~'Own brain, 
and the offipring ot his own bMin, not t,Ught by 
any Jormer tradition, but by the ~enius .that was 
in him, went l!traight to the subject of foi~, and 
the- moat remarkable thing in ull the ~aie's that 
\ve~ewood produced was the beauty of fbc (.,rm, 
.1' will ny, e\CO more remarhblc than all the 
other.ad,·antagea as to color, a · to orna.m~ntation, 
u .lo'compotition. of the paste, bod 110 'f~tLb . 
. ~ (conrlu:Ji~>n. to-1norrow.) · ,., ... COI!lmisaioo, commeoc.lng with occurrences of who comes for his regular Monday morning's en- the following well-known linea :- few words upon that subject, only prefaciqg o~e 
186G, when be. joined the Irish Republican joymcnt, antl forms one of tl:e audience outside · word · ~ith regard to what you hue said upon B b b Though waves and storms~{() o'er my h~nd, b LOUAL AND OT HE J:t (T 11: "-1 
rot er ood. He s~ya that ho became acquaint- tho bar, to ha\'e the south-west angle of a three Though be&lt.h nnd strength llnd frientla be gone · t e working men, I have al"aya Mt a vtry great . ......:...........~- _ ~~ _:.. ;:;· .~..: 
ed with Mr. P~~ornell and Mr. O'Donnell on his &tor)· black straw bat ahut':"g off the emt'l'tng ThOugh jbys be withered all and dead, : s.ecuri'.f ;n time of difficu, lty and, in timea or poli- \ The flt r lional"i: t •t t l 
...... And every comfort be withdrawn, ' l d • . \'~> a sat II omorrow, a.t ' p.m. 
release from Portland prison. During his im- f~~occ of the judge from his range or vision. • Oo this my stoadtDBt hope relies: hca a versity, when the cause which I th6ught ·-- -
prisonment, after much thought , he concluded At ll.5 the role was called. "Jonathan Fathe(, Thy m~rcy never dies! tho wfong cau~ was in the ucendant: and "ben T here are r.ice eail boats on Quidiridi lak.r. 
that the Irish were not adapted for agitation by Kilfoy~ you ere a fireman, ' "OU say, and yon bail Just then the muter or a vessel, sweeping fl:c upo~tbe visible hori~on there wu very little ' I 
· ~ b · • hi i ·· · · ' The ateamer Portia sails tomorrow tfvcnit1Jit. 1 
secret conspuacies and formed a plan of open from Glasgow. Is it, 1 ask you, because you onzon w1th 'a glau, caught sight of this poa h'c ground of hope-LI have always f'elt a . • • ' · 
combination. In l 8 i 9 be started an agitation are out of employment that you try to practice a(range looking object "ith the oilskin on ita g'reat,eatisfaction and.'a great strength. in falling ·Denr.t.trls aaaembly was 11ucceaaful Iaiit night. 
against landlordism on funds received from Arne- your calling on the iohnbitanta of this city by bead and said to qne of his men:-" I flee an bac¥ upon the working men. I Jl1 give ~ • 
rican lectures. He appealed to John Boyle shoveling them round u though you were firing old seal on that island; a"ay and qt ii.'' A"ay one 11-cry remarkable example of t~\t, wbicn I • Sir \Yilliam Wbiteway ia shooting •in HuiJor 
O' Reilly, Patrick Ford aod John De\'OY for 119• up the middle door. You were fairly succeas(ul, the man went and there fllund and ~·,;,ught back maf..almoat call now hiatorical. You may re- Grace. 
l!istance. He receit"ed £500 from the national John, for an hour or two, but the officer fired ,.0 u Solomon French, who is alil'c and reapected to- member that • wu in the rear 1876 that w& Bona~u·' •.. ~~,,t .. ~ • .  -  .. to know "llU Mr. \filliam 
or skirmishing fund, but, as the Fenian prc!s in through the middle door down stairs, and I day. Surely never \\ere there any words of any t.horougbly rouaed tbe 'people or this country on' \" . 
h th b
. : '~ y~att 111. 
ohjected to the usc of the fund for constitutional hope you are a 11adder and more thirsty man this ymn more wonder(ullyaignifieant not only in e a~ ~ect or the atroeitia that had been tom- ~ ••-- . 
agitation , he .returned the amount. Mr. Parnell morning." the certainty of delivetance, b11t from the \ cry mitted . in Bulgaria. Well, !JOW I myaetr ' ;r~e •teamer Y olunt«~r ldt St. Mar) 'aat-6 _. in. , 
offered money from the reaourcea of the league. " I \Us out of employment, your Honor, and Corm of death to whicli ·they4ftfemd and which bad a ahare .in that wor~ .1)( wboleeome; ~a)', bound west. . · 
Mr. Parnell:a official connection with the mo\"e· I wanted to amuse myself." seemed inevitable. l~u moet,.~nxioua that my and neceaaary, and coutitutional ·~l'U'"'i· ' · • 
meat began with the organization of the league in "You did amuse yourself, John, for awhile; informant, the Uev. Georp Boyd,lhould take But f wish to tel! )'OU th~: After th\ ~lOll The afeam~ Conacript.ltf, T•illinJate at 10.16 
December, 18i!>. P~~.rnell, during his absence in but I must tell you, in the interest of truth, that me to Solomon that I might hue. the great plea: or Parliament I tboagbt it wq all u_p wilh:. 1•t~ayi~~Dd.Dortb. • 
America in the winter of 18i9 , forwarded to the gentlemen from Old Scotia, that might walk in a sure oC~sbaking banda "ith him, but found that the. cause for a 4im~. I knew it 'wo~ Mr. J. w. D~c, of tho 'ite•m~r J•\Jrl~ baa 
league £ .50,000 to he distributed for the relief of straight line with a cargo of c Highland dew,' be was at another part of the bland. How full rev&Ye; I thought it. would rni111 in the 'heu :pur thanks f:n late papen 
/ the dist ress. In 1880 Dal"itt, going to America bal"e had to succumb to the wet ~ooda oC St. the Island i.s of ita tales of the 1ealing. How aeaai?n! bt(J gave it up for the moment, ~til I · . 
fl-O form nn auxiliary league, was t'::tpelled from John'tt. With these few remarks, John, I bne many bomta have lost their bread-winftetS in sa" 1n the ne"epapert by aecideDt thatthe 'work-· tiY" A maU Pfr ateamtr I•\Jrtia will cloee at. 7 
' 
the Irish Hepublicau Brotherhood for ath·ocacy done; and ,vith those few drink!', John, I hope this trade! How many the widow" and how ing men of L?ndob were going to ~t in' lfyde .o"~lock tomonow {Wedne•day) ner;iog. adli 
of constitutional a~itation . Since then there bss you will act the same.'' many the orphans! Ho'' many brave, manly Park on the subject of it, and I aaid to myself', . • • . • ••-. -.-~en constant hostility between the leaguers e.nd "William \Vbistler, 80 you are a carpenter, yonng Cello"e, tho hope of the f<1mily, the staff "Then it is alive,'' and ateing that it was alive; Th~ Jmmtgrahon •to the t:oued Stbtet (or the 
the Fenians. Early in 1880 four men l"isited his and don't pay water rates on New Gower·strcet ~ oC the old people, have !eft home never to return, I did what I coult!, and we all did wlat 'we l~at etgbt reanJ hes averaged Ol"er a h•lf a mil-lodgin~s ia Dublin, tlesigniog to murde..-bim. At I s it o"ing to the fact, WiUiam, that you are out have four.d their resting· place in tho deep, there <!_Oultl~ and we certainly did stir the country 1C: l~n annual)y. , 
the same time a Fenian gang, headed by .. 1'hcc · of a job, that you sma~h public property that you to sl~p till the 11ea 11b&ll give up lita dead; and such an extent. that if the governmeQ.t had dis- Mo~t. &'·· D~ .. M<.Donaltl_, Bishop of Harbor C. 
nix Park C•rey, broke up his meetings in the may ~et work? This sort of thing will not do, how appropriate, thcrrforc, ar.d how beautiful soh·ed the parliament at tbat· momeot, I ~do not Gracr, 18 on a \'l"tlto the ctty, !lnn""is the gucllt 
rotunda. 6a the morning following the l'hcrnix William ; you must pick up your tools and built! the prayer or the Church of :England, offered up bslieve there would have been a hundred men re- ot Moat He,·. Or. P.Jwer. 
Park murdJrs he met Parnell, \Tho, greatly ex- ,vbeelbarro" s and box carts. Go home now." at e\·ery service Cor .. the preservation tt.nd safety turned' to support ita policy. \~ell, no"• gentle- - --
citt:tl, nid be had resoh·ed to :-cad his resignation .. John ~linyou, explain why did youiallop of all aailora and fishermen of this country." men, I thank rou very much for what you h•ve· Still a~o1hu correFportlet.: PI!) I! tht~t tbc con· 
to the Corkl elec~ou that n:ry day n.:tiriog utterly Ot'~r Mr. Brownlow's face and make it look, after The R~v. ~tr. Weary, tt.n An~lican clergyman ~t· eaid for my part on the part of my wife, a.nd with templatrd light 11t the 1\in~'!f Hrid~c shc.uld ))(" • 
from Irish politics. J'Grnell declarcu that ..ao n
11
in yqu got through, 
88 
if it were the valley of the Grecnspond, told roe that Cl"ery Sunday they rrgard .l(, the e~traordinary mercies that ha~e ple.crd at IJ ~~~ ~c·s r rossinfl. 
was eafe where irrePponsiblc conspirators organ- ::'\il.: after the floods hatl eub~ided? Why did siog the hymn for "those at sea, ~ri shown to us ~n the prolongation or life, and The bankintc schooner "Jubilee," <Japtain 
.Nickerson, belonging to Mf.>ll~ors. Ja,., Fox t~ Sons, 
arrit'ed here th if morr.injl \\ith fhtc hundrt'd qtll!. 
ized deeds j f that kind, aiming deadly blow~ at you twist the mbn's nosn out of all umblance to Eternal Fnthur, st.roug 1..1 Sill" e. t~e prolongation...Qf active .life, I muet beg of you 
tho constit tional moremetlt on the threshold of human sbapc and ! ins, as you .li•l do, "I atocxl The cod-fithery has be~n {lrOSecuted for 3 0 to beu in mind that we cannot alto~etber arrd t 
victory. Davitt succeeded in persuading him to oo the Lridge (of the no~c) at midnight." 'l'he years ; the se,l·fisbery is not more than RO years the flight of time. ~ lndu.str abd P}<>grCI!s And 
reconsider. I people uf Chapel-llloe ha\"O mildly requested that old. In )807 there were not more than .'JO. \ C~· C!\·ili?.!.tion 11\!IY do a great many things, and of fish. · ---··--An oil paintin~:t of D r. Willi&mb ill on l"iuw in 
Mr. Chisholm' ' window. It was executed by 
the London firm fonyhicb Me! ra. Lyon and \ 'ey 
are age?ts io Newfonndland . 
Oo the Jme day the manifesto condemning the they may be permitted to sleep in their beds a Sj!ls from nll the ports in the bland enJta.ged in trustjn God A_lmighty may iM'rhaps do a great 
murders wu sent to Iretand. Mr. Dal"itt,- mont-h or 80 out of e\'UY'1 ear, and, in ordft to tb~ trade; .in 185) there were nearly 400 \·esrcls deal more tban~any of them, but the flight. of 
although ta'lting no prominent put in the national allow them to do so, I will give you a holiday on of from 80 to 200 tons burden, tbeir unitecf.cr11 ws tjme ·~ _an-. inexorable law. and I do not exptct,· 
leag"Je, co-operated with Mr. Parnell's delegates ForQ4t· road for thirty days." John l~ ft cecorted numbering I S,G.OO, the total cltch of, .~s that and:J cannot ex pee~ to retain the physicalatiengtb 
to C~~o 
1
in 1~86 i.n trying to inflaence :be con- by two officers. year. beioi close 0~ half a. million, ·,arth $l ,- which alone could enallle me to do the work in 
veotioa m the dtreohon of a pacific policy. He •• Nathan SqutA!rt and Wm. Tucker, my two 700,000. Th" catch in 1844 was 68~ .. .J30, the different parts of the country that I have done in· The fact i• reported, and ii greatly to their 
wu after"~rds condemned to tc 
11
bot bf the buabiog Broadcol"c buccar:ren, lean 
0
,·er the bar largut number eYer tak~n in one year. The f~rmer days. . I . tbankf~lly acknq."ledge • the credit, that not a sin~le clergyman has left his 
council of dynamiters of the Roaaa Cc~ction be- and P::tplain "'hy it was that in bToad dayligbt, avez-_age annual value at P;e~ent of the lleal-fi~h- strength that I ati1l po~seet~, and my only deaire post in Jacksonville, Florida., since the breaking , 
eauee'he h~ deDounc:ed tho uae of dynamite in on the public lltrt'ct on Saturday afternoon, you ery 18 about 81,000,000, betag about . an eighth is to usc it to the best adnotage, auch as i~ is, out of the fe,·er, nlthough at this season the rna-
Chicago. ~r. Davitt tonchides with reference tcattercd your Sunday neckties to the wild "inda part of the entire exports, the nurhl?cr of mrn but I. am afraid that my l"isiting day~ in a gene- jority of them are in ~he habit of going north. 
to the plan of camnai~ma of which be disapproves 1 h · d d b · ' 1 - · 
1 
r-et- and asked small bo"l not halC v. our aize to fight? employed being from 8,000 to 10,000. rb way St'e come very near tn c.e to'll eti"C oee 
as on 'I proposing to lo"tr rent!!, lhus tendinJ; to ~ d d · · Th!' preFident of 1 he Briti·b As~ocistion for the 
prolong Jaadlordiam. I do not think that you arc millionaires, and it is The maternal instinct in the Ct!male sclll i:~ 1,0 _ an my uty ts to recognire that fa_s:t, and instead f · . h JAdv11r.cemt:nt ••f Scirnce hnticipblt>l' th11t steam ---•-~.. not right for you to be thu11 wasting your eub- culiarly strong. The youpg seals arc cradled on o aoy murm.unng at It, on t e contrary to be un-, . . . . . J.. · h · T • mhedl_y arateful for the opportuniticJ that ·"·f;· e. engmcs "til on~ d~~oy be seen. onlr. I!.K. a cur.IO!Jlty 10 Toronto and Hall"fax Wheat OuotatiOIS. stance on the desert wharf. llowe\•er, Ill you t e_lce. be mothc~s tel!lain in thd r.eighbot· a.; ,"t 1 II seem to be fiueb, throw t"o dollars ea~h into tho hood, going .off in the morning to fish aod re- been gt~erf me and that are not yet altog~ . mu.aeums. anc that tbo en~l"\l'll wblch wtll hoke 
1 
• . ,. &b ·olutel)· and entirely witbdta"n. r "'ow, l' ...Jtl\ t.h. eir place will probably be WOI ke•l by a conPiJt-r; 
poo tnd skip Cor Broadco,o." They skipped. turntn~ at internls ~gi\·e them l'uck' .. . T he old 1'1 u bl d Tqp~ Septe~~:\farket quiet ulea 
-Gifa at 36 to anive. ' 
~ $. ........... .. ......... 1.00t" 1.01 
.,.._, No 2. ~ ................ 1.00 (4. 1.01 w-. iAtet" l\o :3 •.•••.••.•••• l.OS @" 1.07 
~.No .,··•··... . . . . . • .. . . .. . . . . G7 (fl 70 
BarfeJ, Nol ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS @ 60 
Barle7 •• N~8. .. ..... . . ... ........... 48 @ M 
Pcu, No 9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 @ 70 
Oat.P, No 2. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 8.) @ 87 
H.u.lPA , September 14 · The city has not 
been 80 b re of flour C(\r a long while, as it has 
~n (or tb put 11eek. The arrivals on every 
freight tni have been anticipated and in moat 
cuea place before the. freight notices reached the 
conaigneee. Quite a number of orders for ship-
ment hn had to be curtailed, only sufficient 
flour bein available to ehip portions of ordera. 
Prices Jtee very firm . Oatmeal is quoted no" 
at almost dollar and a half cheaper thi n under 
the comb' tion. Cornmeal is fii er. Corn 
h~g ad anced in sympathy with whcat.-
H;nifax ald. 
''So you arc a bull sla,er, •re you, Michael, aeala manaS!e to keep ea·in the ice +n, &nd know, gentlemen , tbat I hat'e al"ays felt a n,ry a. • e \'&pot ma e from pt:troleum. ! 
and bne been on this planet tht'r·ty-•t'gbt yea-. to pre"ent th'cm (,om · xina over so • tb•t Lhhy gr<!at interest in tte ,.ork of your district Cor -to • 1\l J S ' th '"" • f h' h h ,. • o ~ .. , • -~ • • · t-X &n cr :111 , ~--~q., o t Ill town. t oug 
'
"b t h b 'd lL d h tb 1 t. t · f grc£t many rea80lls. I was very mucli· pleaaca · ll • ,y a aa t e , . e wa a; el'er one Cor you, may roac e wa er. re urntng rom \, fiih · u . . . wt: on fvr tho bl.otterl three fcon: year and teo 
Michael, that JOU should ende&vor to the it to ing excursion e~~ocli mother eeal maoage:s t~ find i~~e~ to he~r .. ,r. _Hollins in his epeech uec ·t~e retains all the eporlsman's uJor of youn$ter day,.: 
your aching bosom, aad why.abould you refu.ae the bole by which she .~k her departun:. al- Qplthet that he dpphed to Mr. \'cds.etTood. -Mr~ He was on tte gtountlat da) Jig ' #.Saturday 
to rein your bold and kick policemen when in- thongh the ic~ in {he meantime may ha,·e shiftpi W edg~woo'.i he called ".~e ~at WFdge"oj>d.~'.'~ morning, 11ou brought down r.,ur brace bn<.l 
vited to come a\vay. You eee you bad to come from ten to twenty miles, and' to pick out ~e.r ~a: 18 the pro~r "P~thet for ~ith. In.· my was back to town by dinnl'r time. 
after all whether you liked it or not, aod you OtTO cub from the tbouuods around her, whtch optmon , and I h&\·r w.l!)dered the matter as'. '!~~~ · :J' •---
might as well have como at first. I know you abe at ODCC proceeds to fondle and to suck!c. &8 I C~D. w ,dl'' \\ v~d Y.' .. :s t_he grti:ICbt m .. n r ~0 .: • Canadian publishtrs compl .. in I hllt loOOks of the 
havn't any money tt.nd I ,.,ill not imJ><l&O a fine; I .heard a planter say, "\Ve don',t Ket ha\f thq e\'er, 10 any age or 10 any cou~try~l .do not.·exr eame rlau that P;fl'} or.e cent r" r ponrul in the 
but I "ould ask you to go home and try to number of seals that we used to ·~et and \VO do cept, as far aa· our knowled~e goh, any age ~or United Statea for transmis:ion 1hruu~:h the mail; 
"orry along on spruce beer for a month or t"o.'' not get half u much for them," Thir~ may to any country-the gr~ateet man who crer ~tpp)ied arc tued four cents in Canari11. It is \desirable 
Michael went and procured some spruce beer some ntent be true as Car as thl!. catch by the ~i.mself to tb'e' i'm~ottant.wQrk of uaitiog art with ' tl; at all matter of this !Ortl'hl'ulcl b!! carried at 
in the neighborhood cC the Market House. sailing \"easelR is ~oneerned, -und the qllt' tion •1odustry. I be todustnal .development bro~gbt the lowrst possible rate and the rl iff~ rence refarrd 
"You make boots for a lidng, do you , Mr. might appropriately b9 asked, "Have rtot th\} about by Wedgewood was wonder{Qlt 1. He made to, which is prRctically a tax un knowled~c. seem11 
Apple a, but you also make 
8 
noi.ce at midr,ight eteimera eomething to}~ with thi6 ?'' Ancl as this country ~ great rxpor\ing cou.~try _for.his own excce.sh·c. 
and break in upon the harmony of tbe eerenading to the profit as comparfd with former year~<, the wares- that 18 to aay, kno" the meamng of that, 
concertina of the Dritisb sailor. It must not rel:!on ,,by this ~ le&sened seems oudouK-the thRt. what he manufllctured tT&II . . eo much ,better 
occur again, Michael, go home now anJ do competition of other oil£ wblch has to be f&!ced, th1ln what other countrie~ could make Cor ~hem­
some cobblin~." notably, of cotton a~oil and of petrol~um . In :-e)res that they were delighted to eend ~ere · to 
"Thurea Din field, why were you wandering this rc!pect tho :N«1foundlander is teally no ~my it, and pay all the cost of carryioJ it to St. 
The Jnbllee Distress ShelJ. around at midnight as if you '"ere a 8,cond-hand worse off than are th01f8 in other countries, what- Petersburg on one aide, and to the Misai.asippi on 
- - ghost out !'f 
4 
job.'' ever the r.atu ral prodq'cta o! such countries m~y the _other, to the e~tremities o( civili~ado~, to 
·nited tales congress hat~ fi~turcd out that. 
durin~ tho year ending J unc :30th, 1 ~88, 410,8 tl 
ca111 carried freight through CAn ad I\ from one r\ mc-
rican point to another. The tn.fllc ''Ill r.o douut 
a benefit ..to Canadian road~. but it prove!! that 
the pr*ilege of sending flOod through Canada is 
as useful to a good many people in the t; nitctl 
Stites u tho priviltgo cf sending goods through -
that country i4 to the people of Canadll. 
A telegrim was received to-day from Halifax, u I lost my way, your Honor." be. The cry of today e"ferywhere · i!l, .. nothing avatl ' th.emaeh·es of tht> benefit brought about by 
to the cffec tbp.t Vice·Admiral Lyons will be "This is not true; fiJt I fi nd . on . reference to can bo made with the esceuive competition. the gentus of that m!ln. It "as a ~at remark.-
rcady tcS see the Jnbilee Distress Shell te6ted on a little book kept by one of the ser~cantll, that There is no profit in ~nything." And this ~o ablo det"elopment, and that vue most pleasantly 
the arri•al or the inventor, Mr. Enle, !n Halifax. you h!''e been losing your way 'hr the last ten some extent is true . . The problem, however, is reminds me of_ one particolar point. that . ~ have 
Mr. E de will leave by the steamer "Portia," years. This is pitiable, Thursa, and I ·will do in the proces'l or solulion ; it will take time to always conside'rcd 1o be ~&mongst the m~t aigni-
ud a ia tspected that be willebake up Citadel what I can to rcctiry it. I will procure a room bring out the rcaolt, ~t brou~bt o'nt ~jt will as- ficant an~ interesting i~ the work. or We~ge~, 
Hill with lite reverberations of hie ahell shortly for you in a atone boilding. io the cast end of the euredly be, and while he int fficieot, the impro- and that ts the unvarytng a~tcntton whteh In hll 
after be geJ. there. He will keep the etock-liat city, give you a to"n dir£ctory and-give you ten Tident and the reckf~ will go under; there will \fOrks he gave to the question ot form. No", 
open till 4 p.m., to-morrow, when thoae r;otbav- days to 11tudy it, so that you. may not lose your be u the result of th~ crucial procet!s tho eurv!- pray, remember that we may always d!atinguish 
illg yet ta1ren stock will h&l"e an opportunt'tv of b b k val or the fittest. bet\veen the different constituents or i. work of art. 1 ~ w&y w en you come ac to town again. Maria l. doi.Dg @0. H 
1 
b At Lnee au Loup, at which wo called, Mr. There is the form, there is the color, and there is 
art ey, w o seems to be a protege or yours, I w · b · · · H 
....,....... · a.taon u t ~ acli'o apmt. e spoke o( the the charactc~: af ornamentation, but .the f'orm is 
The G d
. will allotT to ~o with you u lady's maid, so that Bahing u ~UJg ve/f bad. Indeed, he stated b . · · . 
ra Carnival to be R~peated. you may not bo lonesome. . Officer, prepare this that his loae would b~for the aeu:m.not lee.s than t ~ truo louocb.U~n,of the whole, Jll&t .. lQ ar-
There hia *n such a general demand Cor the 
repetition or Profeuor Danielle'a Grand Entertain-
meQ&, that be baa made arrangements Cor ita re-
prodaetloa D Frida t next. Ful\ particu-
ltn will a ·11\QW,>w'a ia~~e., 
lady's sedan chair, look out an escort, and start 810,000. He atatedt howenr, that. be had par· chttccturc. You aee what a bad architect will 
her on her way," aod with a wal"o of his band chased a la'lt"' ahlp atd cargo which in a f'og bad do. Up will think very little about form or, pro-
his Honor di.amiued the court. • VIUAR. struck an ice~rg (in all probaWUty obe of tho ponioo, and be' "ill plaster his buildipg aU over 
mou&ert wb&ch ' we uw) and foundered , and with ornament, and ornament ia conatan&ly uaed 
L 1 .. _._,. from what he w~uld "ake by her he • hoped ho to disli:U.iee tho pG\"'erly and peneraion of form. 
itt e Denier light houeo "fill diaplay it11 light would balance hwl~. . ~ Well"' now, i this country, bef'om the time or 
on the lat or October. (2'b bf oontinuell) Wedaewood, a f~ ae I aa able to ~a\e oot, 
BlRTH8. . 
' SrnrulN-At PlaC~mtia, Slh ScptemlK>r, the ,\·if·· 
of W. H. Sltcman, or n c!augbt•r. 
BARRY-At Bay o{ Islands, !lth iost , the \\i f(' 
of J ohn Barry, or neon. 
MARRIAGES. 
snoor-cALLAllA.ll- On Sund-;;;:t"he"10t'hl~l\t. 
atSparuards' &y, Mr. Daniel Simm11. of St . John'!', 
tn Milltt Ann11tatl" C~llnhan. of Sol\llinrrl'A Rav. 
DEATHS. 
DoRliAJ>Y-Yl>Slerday, alte n long and painful 
illnrt13, Patrick, youn~eet 8<'n of Patrick und Mn.ry 
Dormady, aged Hi years. Dis funeral will tnkt• 
pltlce tomorrow (Tueedny), nt halr-past !l o'clocll. 
from his Jato f'l"llidence, No. 8, Lion Sqoaro : 
friends and acquaintances IU"e respectfully in,'itNI 
to attend • . lfACDO~AU>-At Hnrbor Mnin, on thf' 17th infll.. 
of diphtheria. Tommy, llCloved child of Ricbanl 
and Margaret Maedont\ld; aged 4 yNn"S and 10 
month!, 
• 
